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vtrile the ones in the back needed an overcoat' Tn the back of the room rrere Lwo

rolr of nails in the rraLl to tnng caps and coats on' Ilnder that were tuo benches for

diruoer pails. Ttre north end of the room had a L0 lnch raise alL across to give the

Itsactrer a better view of the 'would be' culprits. Tlrere were no slate blackboards'

'Ihe end had the boards painted bracr up aboub 5 foot lrhich lJas rather a poor excuse

for a pLace to fiEure arithmetic. Ttre school term uas 6 months and let out the

last of }4arctr. Tfie pupi}s ranged ln ages frun 5 to 20 years of age' I knew sone to

get married during the term, guit and start raking a f-iving.

l.,Iy first teacher tras Dora Oeterffir and she 1l1as a shade rough' Ttre beachers'!{ere

not necessarily hired for wtrat they lnrew - but could they handle the situation' Norrr

f,bra filled the bilL. ltre first day tas brought to order by a good supply of red

uillow switches in the corner and a paddle for the smaIl childrern' At one end of

the btackboard she wrote aLl- the trdonrtrr. This list was so long that sorebody uas

usualLy up on trial. No duL1 days. I will not relate all- the incidents but wil-L

tell one humorous happening. One of the young Sblte boys forgot ure of the

ildonrtn so he .was took up front, bent over her ctrair and the paddle applied to the

rear. Tfils boy happened to have a r[mrber of kitchen matches in hls hip podcet'

After about three whaclcs, the matches caught fire' Nolr before Dora could get a

bottle of water to put out the fire, his pocket wEIs about burned off and he had a

blister. Now, I guess that was, ntrat you caL1, getting a 'blistering" You rl;ty be

uondering about the flater, so I wiLL e*plain. The old sctrool well wouldn't furnish

much uater so most took water to sctrool in snrall jugs, guart *riskey bottles or $hat

have you.

I don,t knorrr e:mctly hov mrch I learned, but one thing for sure' the "donrttr flere

welL instilled in our heads. Obher teachers to'folIow were: Ebhel l'EKnellf' Nora

Ibod and Elsie tffine[Ir.
My gfrandparents, eieorge and Sarah l'HrLcnl, Liyed L mile east of Bibl"e Grsve' so

in the stmrertime, f wquld go up to see thern for a feu daysl f 'would $alk down to

BibleGrove-LouisrrilleRoadandcatchthemailcarrier'Hewouldglvemearide'
We visited these grandparents on my rother's side, and I lsxew Bible Gro\re as soon as

t'

I couLd remember.

Ttre time is now I'loraecnber 10, 1910. I'fy father had bought a farm 3'l4 mile south of

BibleGrorrerandwetreremoving'I"Iybrother'Harlie'andlhatedtoleaveJohnson
schoor as we were Leaving schoolrtrates and friends, especiaLly Paul and Dwight r$in'

Tharj day we vere up early with nrost everybhing packed the day before' chieken:'-and

geese and turkeys all in coops. We had 2 nagons and the neigtibors had 4 to help us

rrEve ldotherwent on alread ln the buggy to get dinner starUea' She made beef and

potatoes ln a big cast iron pot hung trn the fireplace' When we were leaving Hoosier'

it lool<ed like thisi Hogs in .l,,-agon tro:r wittr cover on top, surrey tied behind oItB 'li?:
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